לבטוח גור איה גל להצל מתן בדוקת

יוחי שאף

😱 çok suggestions of the public, especially those of some thousands of diamond suppliers, regarding the leaflet of the OYA party for an election campaign. They claimed that the leaflet contained a corruption plot.

In an interview with 'הושע יז' in I24 News,_large diamond supplier K. M. O. stated that the leaflet contained false claims.

OYA leaders responded that the leaflet was a false claim and that they would file a complaint.
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 passionately advocating for the country's future. His vision includes reforming the education system, improving infrastructure, and ensuring economic growth.

The opposition, led by נולדה וזועמה מהנס פאוס, accused him of neglecting the country's problems.

According to ד"ל מסייד, the government has failed to address the needs of the people.

The prime minister, מ. מ. פאוס, defended his policies, saying that the country is on the right track.
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הՐrafted by מ. מ. פאוס for the latest news and updates on the country's political developments.

Israel's prime minister, מ. מ. פאוס, spoke about the recent elections and his plans for the future.

There was a general atmosphere of optimism, with many people expressing confidence in the new government.

The opposition leader, נולדה וזועמה מהנס פאוס, called for unity and cooperation.

The prime minister responded that his government would work hard to achieve the country's goals.
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The prime minister, מ. מ. פאוס, was interviewed by 'הושע יז' in I24 News regarding the recent elections.

He expressed his hope for a stable government and vowed to work towards a better future for all Israelis.

The opposition leader, נולדה וזועמה מהנס פאוס, responded that the people deserved better and that the country needed real change.

The prime minister responded that he understood the people's concerns and that his government was committed to addressing them.
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